## Privacy Policy

The Privacy Policy is based on the Personal Data Act (523/1999) 10 § and 24 §.

### Controller

- **Name**: University of Oulu
- **Address**: P.O.Box 8000 (Street address: Pentti Kaiteran katu 1) 
  FI-90014 University of Oulu
- **Other contact information**: university.of.oulu(at)oulu.fi, tel. +358 294 480 000

### Contact person

- **Name**: Director Eva Maria Raudasoja
- **Address**: University of Oulu 
  Academic Affairs 
  P.O.Box 8000 (Street address: Pentti Kaiteran katu 1) 
  FI-90014 University of Oulu
- **Other contact information**: eva.raudasoja@oulu.fi, tel. +358 294 48 4199

### Name of the register

- **University of Oulu mobile student application Aapo**

### The purpose for processing the personal data / the purpose for the use of a register

- Student authentication and identification
- Student and study administration
- Student services, support of studies and teaching
- Statistics and scientific research

### Content of the register

- Student technical Oodi ID number
- Technical identifiers of open client connections (transaction hash, student hash, device hash)
- Technical ID numbers of the student’s study records and timetable entries
- User entered application settings
- Course feedback: student hash, course ID and user-entered feedback
- System log records: transaction hash, student hash, device hash, client IP address, internal request name and parameters, request timestamp

### Regular sources of information

- University information systems and user entries.

### Regular disclosures of data

- The data in the register can be used for administrative purposes in the University of Oulu as well as for teaching and research purposes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>8</strong> Transfers of data outside the European Union or the European Economic Area</th>
<th>The data is not transferred outside the EU or the EEA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> The principles of how the data/register is secured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Manual register  
No manual register.  
B Data register / ADP register  
Credentials are required for processing the data in the register. The controller has access to all data in the register.  
Physical protection of the register has been implemented according to the information security policies of the university. |
| **10** Right of review | A registered person has the right to see his/her personal data which is stored in the register. |
| **11** Right of amendment | A registered person has the right to require amendment of his/her personal data in case of erroneous entry. |
| **12** Other rights related to processing personal data |  |